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- .'.' i NEW SCHOOL LAW AND THE AUGUSTBRYAN" INTER VIEWED.SAN JONES' SERMOM. THE SOUTHERN NEGRO IN THB COT-
TON BULL. . f ELECTION.

Was Very Nervous
v A paragraph has been going the allsburyun.; ; , ;y pomrounds and recently found its way into The people generally know very little I

a boy to sleep out in the aduence. He
watched that boy, and as soon as he
began tcTspeak he waked up and took
in all he had to say.

Whenever anybody went to sleep in
his meeting they had to be waked up,
for he didn't conduct a lodging house,
he only gave day board. If solemn

The Journal to the effect" that . the ex-- . of the new school law - and the coming

! Recently Rev. Sam Jones preached a
Sermon in Atlanta from the text, "I
take pleasure in affliction, in persecu-
tion, in homes."

i Mr. Jones spoke of the trusting Chri-
stian who could put his whole trust in

bothering Spells and Could periment of employing colored handB August election. r Both are" deserved offtHad
Sleep Doctors palled it in a cotton factory is about to be tried thought. . We, heretofore, mentionedNot;

for the first time in a mill at Charles--, that the last legislature passed a newralgia ana inoigesuwn.Neu God, even if afflictions did come heavily i

, - A COPIED CRIME. -

i Some time' ago two hoys, the oldest
under seventeen years of age, arrived
in this country from Paris. They came
iff a spirit of acvehtnre to "seek the .' for-

tunes in the West, but they soon drifted
down to Louisiana, and Settled amdhg
people whospoke- - their-- native tongue.
There they became popular, and every
One lent them hooka to read.. It was
soon notieed that they preferred stories
6f . piracj lawless, love and . vicious - ad
venture. 'r'V v '': '"

One day it was in 1896 the little
village was ptartled by the news that a
man had been horribly murdered. In-

vestigation showed that he had been

d pains in my head, neck and

Thinks RepubUcans 'Want to Retire Green-
backs. .

Norfolk Virginian. :

."How do you view the non-actio- n, ot
the dominant party in the matter of
money legislation ?' ' a . Virginian re-

porter asked Hon. W. J. Bryan.
"The Republicans promised to main-

tain the gold standard until foreign na-

tions joined in bimetallism. This does
not require any affirmative action ex
cept as to the attempt to secure inter-
national bimetallism, and the adminis-
tration has . sent a commission abroad
to consult other nations in regard to a
nAnfon(e Tt eppma tr mp. thnfc thA

I ha
ton. The statement seems to have . school law and that an election was to
been inacurate and has been the means J be held in August in each: township to
of bringing out a number of facts coni allow the citizens to vote whether theyrs ana an mx"6" -

most severe in my leu siae.?re cerning negro help-i- n cotton mills, j would increase the public school--fun- d

preaching wasi-be- st he would try to
preach solemn, to get one of these
voices on him that would sound like he
was talking with his digestion. If this
would bring more sinners home he
would talk half the time with his diges-
tion and use it the other half in grind-
ing up his food.

which will be of the nature of news to or not, and refer to it again, hoping to

upon him. lie said pain was necessary
" in going through this world. It was
j necessary for mothers and fathers to
; suffer for the sins of their children, as
' these yery sufferings often drew the sin-

ful ones away from their sin and back
to God. A mother's sufferings often
mtant salvation to her boy. He had

I was confined to my bed for
many people. . I throw more light on the questions. FOWDER

Absolutely Pure

they w

The li"

eight-- 1

mot tit

real 1 1

of

The Chattanooga Times, for instance; f in the .change made in the law. the.ths. I was very nervous, had
r srelb and could not Bleep. I

by Hood's Sar3aparilla and
i.niiar to mine. My husband

says it is not at all true that the "ex- - township will be the unit of the public
periment,, at Charleston is the "first, i Bchool system. .The public schools m

talked with hundreds of reclaiming boy3 or the second or the third, of its kind; : the townships will be under the control6urnri8ed in his house, tortured to makeroitle, and 1 began taxing is. i anj th
He was no Glass- - Eater,

not always easy to introduceall said that the one thing arid that the attempt to make northern and management of five school com--1 PROFESStONAL CARDS," It isbottle I felt better, was j question all thatwas thethey could not get away from men responsible for the alleged new de-- mitteemen. ' These men trill haye larger
aiul my appetite improved. I

W. H. LILLY. M. D. Xh MONTOOJtKBr. M. 1them. It is probable that the adminis-
tration will recommend a commission parture, is unjust and may tend to discretion as to establishing schools in

treasure, and then killed, lie was the
richest man in this country roundabout,
and. living alone, with the habits of a

j -- II
able to

con'-:-"

cured
their townships. Under the new law,breed ill feeling, by rousing prejudices. nn.7 aThe 'limes enumerated these interestto consider the question of retiring the

greenbacks, and I think it is also prob miser, he was known to have large sums Hi ami n iiJiiMiMiutitiiit ib possible, if the committeemen so
will, to have, instead of ' the small
school houses in the township, one

ing facts in the same connection:

bleeding heart of mother.
Referring to the man out of God he

said"it was often necessary . for him to
be run in a hole before God could catch
him. There had been many men
saved who were first run into a holeT
lost job, money, character, friends, and
there was nowhere else for him to turn

of money concealed on his premises. -
able that the commission will be so se

mxlern improvements without .. a pre-
liminary course ot instruction for the
people who are to benefit by them." Dr.
James Hutcheson, a physician of much
local renown, in Lynbrook, Long Island,
illustrates this fact by. telling a story of
one of his patients, who is a fisherman
of great shrewdness, but small educa-
tion.

One of the, doctor's favorite prescrip

First. Negro cotton mill labor : wasThe brutal crime roused the wholelected as to report in favor of retiring

my nervousness was
much better in every
I L u also- - been bene- -
rsAparilla." MAEY S.

. Virginia.' i
: t; Sarsa-- 2

parilla
- en.- - T. uo Blood Purifier.

It was em- - good house hear the centre of the terri- -in vogue in slavery daysthe greenbacks. The Republicans did Neighborhood. Large rewards wereof- -
tory covered by the three, and insteadployed in South Carolina and Georgiafered for the capture of the murderers.not. during the . campaign, promise to

offer their professional- - services to the
citizens of Concord and vicinity. AD
calls promptly attended day ' or night."
Office and residence on East Depot
reet, oppo-iit- a Presbyterian church.- -

Dr. W. C. Houston
Bloodhounds and detectives were set atretire the greenbacks, but there is bo
work. ' A poor tiamp was arrested, andexcept to God.

Some boys in Atlanta Mr. Jones
. - 1 1 j 1 : 1 . : 1, 1 va

doubt that the Republican leaders -- de
tions is compounded of one-ha- lf capsi- - was barely able to prove an alibi- - to essire to do so." f"S"., .J! cam .rid one-ha- lt somethine elK. Like cape being lynched. But all efforts toHas your, observation upon the sub

of having $75 to the school have $225
for one. The object,' it appears, is to
have better and larger schools, to have
more competent teachers, more com-
fortable buildings and more up-to-da- te

school fixtures. ;. ,
v

The idea of one school building in a
township, however, does not commend
itself to us,; nor will it to many of the

mills. :

v : : ::r
"Second, A large knitting mill, m

Charleston, had been operated by negro
help, chiefly girls, for Beveral months,
before the hiring Of negro help in the
spinning mill was thought of.

"Third. A mill in Missis3ippi,at Nat-
chez, was, years ago, operated by negro
labor, bnt it made light and heavy-- cot

- withi iv tioniously
Siirsaparilla. tscce the assassins railedBuggeslion of a Wend, ie wrote ont. 5 ject of hard times led you to believe

A few weeks after the crime the twothat they are improving r - icheck and signed his father's name to n . . ' ...
Surgeon fjfiji: Dentist, .

I CONCORD, N. C.

Is prepared to do all kinds of Dental
work in the most approved manner.
. Office oyer Johnson'B Druse Store.

French boys showed. their employer a"So far as I have been able to see,t. The friend cashed the check, and 'v,r:" : .1 "aTZ:u7 letter from New Orleans offering, themWJNTERSiniTH'Si i there has been no general improvementit got back to the bank the old man P"f" aZ,lTt'it. . I Ono Haw hp wiKhPl to civfi work at higher wages. Their employerin business conditions. The failures re committeemen-- , we do not suppose,ton rope and bagging,congiatulated them, and advised them
"Fourth. For many months knitting 8ince.it would debar many small chu- -

cried and made hin settle. The best & H JlTJontainsno arsenic,
i as 3 ;'"years success.
I s ' u: Iv vegetable and

in number from those reported a year to go; and they went But the sheriff
a i.nrnaKorQ Koon mnrd had Borne susDicion. He found put at machines have been run by negro con-- dren from attending school through the

victs in the South Carolina penitentiary, cold winter months.thing that mother could have done ieu
capsules.

a"u
These ChL 7,

u- - u k grain nnmnrAno G nna ho floMlAn than thPW IUC yU6lUim;C UWl IUC Wj a uu i"1'" Fifth. Several leading southern cot- - The election will be held on luesdaythe Datient. with instructions take. -- , ti u . l .l: : to were before." . no sucn lejier. no weUl "i- -
10 jail, xi wouiu oe a great iuiuk ir a i - .

flU. . , u. m two of them once in so often. "What are the chief reasons of the Means, anu ine poys were: uui. iu wwuuu ton mill men have been, for a good after the second Monday in August,
while, agitating in fayor of the policy and is worthy of.consideration. . '
of putting negroes into a first-clas- s mill By the conditions of the election anyA. few days later the man hailed him,r,miato fro. hP rv,n,i Antiarv or thft continued business depression Vj a tne aaaress iney nau given, xxc trieu

After a little

W. 7. MONTaOMIBT. i. LKK OBOWBLIi

MONTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys asd Connselors-at-La-

CONCOBD, N. 0. I :

As pai tners, will practice law in Cabar- -
rus, Stanly and adjoining counties,
the Superior and Supreme Courts of the
State and in the Federal Courts. Office
on Depot Street.

Parties desiriug ' to lend money can
leave it with us or mace it in Concord

drOTe hia bou8e!n rncr Tt wnnM lrPPn thftni sohpr by "The position taken by bimetallists w irace lue' uu- - UttU ""-n- ""

as operatives, to test the fatness, of the 1 townsnip young to tax itseiJL $ouu rorchat, the doctor, seeing that he was duriDff the camDaien was that the low couiuieieiy.

. eav-- s no bad effects., , ;

. at year produced . "j

r housauds of testimonials. :

) ne 50 cent bottle
i ever fails '

--- ;
I n breaking the chills. I

3 all for Wintersmith's.
ARTHUR PETER & CO., Louisville, Ky.

General agents. !

jv DoWitt C. Swar ngen, China Grove.

race for that line of labor. I punuc scnooia wui receive ouu irom tnebetter, asked if he had taken all the
i Finally. The use of the negro as a State board of education. Or if this. "... .. . ii nA irm.lka nwsnntnH thamDA VPS flt. 9Lmedicine. producers of wealth maae it impoBsioie i JVUkUO i"1""11 . , r -

cotton mill hand has been urged by a j amouut is raised by private subscription

b ti " L

for awhile.
"I've been through many penitentia-

ries;" said Mr. Jones, "but I never yet
found a man who was guilty. He was
always accused of doing so and so.
Th 3 mothers all think that their boys

"Oh ves. I took it just as you told for them to buy. When the farmer piamauuu ucan iuc yy large number of southern cotton mill tor a townsnip, tne same amount winshowedhannthina ftr paymg his taxes and asked for wort. , ineyme. But my, wnat not stun h is i -- x
masters for several years." I be received.never tasted anvthms quite so hot as . I National Bank for us, and we will lendsigns of great sunenng anu poverty .

and interest, he cannot buy from the- . . The Charleston News and Courier The new law has been criticised seSolJ that was." it on good real estate security free oThey were emaciated and ravenous.manufacturer, and when manufacturers says: vereiy oy many otate papers, anu mere charge to the depositor.are as innocent as babes and that they
are being imposed on. I know when "Yes, it is rather hot," admitted the Thjey were recognized as the same , twocannot sell they cannot employ labor. The employment of coloredoperati ves I are omecuonanie features mat ao notu mar thorough examination ofbrothers who hau leit ine neignDornwudoctor, not caring to ask any questiois. When people are idle they are not good in cotton mills Bhould not be regarded commend itself to us; other papers have j title to lands offered as Becuritv forto go to New Orleans. The sheriff soonbut wondering a little how the man customers for the merchants.
there is not more than one out of
every thousand who gets into the peni-teriar- v

that those who do get there are
however, as altogether an 'experiment.' 1 become inflamed at the extra expense j loans. :

heard of their return, and arrested themfound it out, and how how he managed Is the silver sentiment on the in Colored operatives were employed sue--1 to the. county of holding the election. I , aiongages ioreciosea witnout expense
on the charge of murder. Overcometo swallow it if he really did get a good crease?" . vvprin tint nnnrpriatft tnia nart or it. nnr j " v""v D"i"'J
with terror, thev broke down and con cessfully in severaL cotton mills in thej

south before the war. and notably in a Itaste of the capsicum. The silver sentiment is growing we have the law and should make theare subject to fessed the deed. - It was a miserableHe was about to drive on when the This is apparent from the number who best of it.

obliged to be guilty, J

"It's necessary for us to suffer,
brethren. If we had a picnic all the
time we would all go to pieces and be fit
for nothing. -

peculiar Ula. The cotton mill situated in Lexington county,
.nH Btorv of two guilty and haunted soulsfisherman said, "Hold on a minute and are announcing their conversion,right remedy for I it 1 South Carolina. It was found by the

MORRISON H. CALDWELL,

Attorney-at-La-i,

CONCOBD.N.C.

The face of the dead man lonoweaI'll get them little bottles for you.
owners of that, mill, as we have beenbabies' ills especially

worms and stomach
from the spring elections. I have' no
doubt that the silver cause will be much

Telephone Mistakes.
Telephone mistakes have their119 pvervwnere. inev saiu.They're no good to me," and stepping seninformed.that they proved to be entirelycouldn't eet away from it."into the house, he brought out the capdisorders la stronger in 1900 than it was last year,' ous side. A man who wished to com- . ... 1 comD'itent for the work required ofThe sheriff questioned them, anasules, uninjured, but empty. Office in MorrisFrey's Vermifuge "Are you in favor of the mainten municate with a gentleman named Wil

"If ah angel of the Lord would come
down to Atlanta and say that there
would not le another death in one hun-year- s,

not another case of sickness, that
eyerybody for the next hundred years

them. building, opposite
July 4 tfound Out that in one of the dimeOh!" exclaimed the doctor, as a court house.ance of free silver clubs until 1900." liams looked in tbelelephone directory'.Colored men are employed now all--has cured children for 50 years. Send

tor Mus. boo It about the Ills and the nnvp.ls which thev were in the habit ofgreat light broke on him. "But why "Yes. decidedly. While events are over the south in mechanical pursuits and then called up a number "south." D. O. CALDWELL, M. D.reading a murderous plot had captured M. L. 8TBVEN8, 1C Dreme'1.'-"- . On. twttl. nulcil fsr 35 MmU. believe 9 Mrnontpra mosntiR. wheelwriffhts. I Presently there came tne rewould have plenty of money, I if didn't you take the bottles and all, just the test teachers, yet those who
all 48 hey ? That 8 what 1 meant in free silver must point out froU S. ntfci. Baimore,j.a. I their derjraved fancy, and enticed them Heiios,",aTd he DRS, GALDWELL & STEYENS,fV to onral nraro tf rVmo arm Vflll ceiver a soit ieminine"""' I - . . . -

1 moulders, engineers, etc., etc. coioreu, onA ckr.nr to a career oi crime, xnia book vuiu. , . i.ir. .u. t you to da. said, "Who ia that?"women are employed as cooks, drees Office in former Postofflce Building on Main
their connection with the money ques- - now an old miser was robbed, and finu ,,tK t u thor. "Not much'." said the fisherman. "I "Thiais Mrs. Wilhamsmakers, housemaids." etc.. etc., and do " Street. - -- . . - , l. ... l 11 Ill r, AHt tu froo ciior I aiiv Kiueu. anu now me tuuisus i "Have you any idea where your husSnVyFVlio S don't know much about medicine but

xfu-- . u 1. c.,- - you don't get no glass into my m'ards!" their work well. The finest French cook
i..t. :ti 1. .1,.:. k.m0a tn n r. CiDOKTO eDlOV ineir DOOIV. xuey utr band is?"- -at Sherry's or Delmonico's or the Wal DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTTST,Concord National-Bank- . C1UU3 Will lliaJk.c IV lucu uuciuws w . r r -

t:. a i .1 ltermmed in renrndiifie the bloody Hoooaldn't understand why "she haddorf cannot cook rice to compare withwouldn't be but five in the First Baptist P.imm I"""" T-- - '. . 1. .11-- . .

fore the public constant conversions to description m reai ine, ou opeut
v.af ftroTMM-o- in thfi Carolina stvle bv rung off so sharply until be had lootedUu E.nb. I II.-- . J

Philadelphia Record.od oclr four at Trinity. Ttiere woaiaVTit l.r. yi.ti1l, aiinrorcJ"fonir of . . ... . , . 1. rr-- I il- - WAl nfvn.v. A ioirkvrair1 tViaf.bimetallism will be the result." wee iu p'"s Z an coioreci cuuk. xcr- - m uiow,.vv.Wks, and eyery facilily for handung not be a single one at prayer meeting,
Do you expect the gold Democratic mey trayeiiea in luxury on iue prv- -

- I T1 . W n,Aii Mn' a mnin ia nrfinonvi n(whort m Pima nre-- 1 he had called ud the residence or aNew Castle, Pa., June 13. Putting
a live snake in his wife's bed was oneaccounts, offers a, on in he f, faotnr in thA nPTt ele,V CeedS 01 IDeiT mUTUerOUS UHUU XUCJ

pares it and Baron's plates would please j prominent widow.
of the charges on which R. S. Cunning'nnTiiTTITJ 1 tell you, brethren, you can i trust a

ODll I lulfi gafig like that. In 95 years, though,

Is again at his old place oyer Torke's Jewelry
Store,

OOITOOKP N..O

L. T. HARTSELL, ,

FIRST t CLASS the palate of an Astor.ham. a Slippery Rock farmer, was to Tt is hflra o rav what influence the ment; nut tney couia not w imjw- "Why." asks the News and courier,
m nomw.N(a will hnr in thp npxt In &ixx iney enaeavorea 10 uanieuthe old sinners would get togetner ana

say they'd have to reorganize, as they '.'should a people who are skilled in the
wt?nn The Palmer and Buckner agonized countenance of their victim

day arrested and entered bail. On
another occasion she says he put a live
toad in the bed, and later on some salty use of a needle, who help to build our

I It was as it some chain bound them to

When a
man falls out
of a ten-stor- y

window
you'd natu-
rally say he
is a dead

Attorney-at-La-Jhouses and till our fields, who can learnPouX""won't do to have too much fun.
stuff in her coffee. She ia afraid he the scene of their atrocity, and tnethese being cast by persons who thought

to the public.

Capital, - --

Profit. - - r
Individual responsi-

bility of share- -

- holders, '

COXTCOBD, NORTH OJISOX.ZM'AYou've got to have a sick bed on one
farther away they went, the more to play the piano and ride the bicycte

why should such a people not be ablewill kill her. thev were Voting for a Democratic uck-- :

man. . Well.inexorably this strange power pulledside and a graveyard on the other to
make people do right. You take an Cunningham about a year, ago adver: et. There is no way of snowing now Prompt attention given to all busi-

ness. Office in Morris building oppotn iparn to mina tne macniuery iuthem back. Tortured by remorseUsed in a Pittsburg Bewepaper tor a. many gold Democrats voted for Mr. cotton mill?"50,000 1 old backsliding Methodist or Baptist site courthouse.miserable and starving, these poorhousekeeper.' The a;dvertisernent stated McKinlev. If the gold Democrats act It seems that the owners of the cottonand shake him over a coinn a iew iimtTj
and he'll bit the ground that she was wanted more as a com alone they will be insignificant in 1900. mills in Charleston did not determine todupes of a wicked book drUtejcLto their

doom as surely as a boat caught in thepanion than anything else. A pretty If they act with the Republicans theymaking a bee line for heaven. I can employ colored operatives from choice,Keep your account wih U8. Interest
ai3 a3 agreed. Liberal apcommada-- 1 eddies of tue maelstromcase of tvDhoid fever widow of Pitteburg answered the adver- - may o some assistance. My own

CABARRUS SAYINGS BANK.

Capital Stock, $60,000.
but from necessity. They preferredmore witn a Both" brothers were sentenced totisement. and came to live at the Cun

again, pcr
haps not.
Something
may ave
him. There
may be a
friendly awn-inj- p,

that willi
let him down
easy, so he
may be sound

ion all our cuEtomers.
J. M. ODELL. President, white operatives, but after repeated failopinion is that a large numberof those

Democrats who fupperted the gold
tLat will bring a man mighty low than
T ran do with a lot of reaching. You death. Perhaps they will haye sufferedningham home. Mrs. Cunningham

D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier. the extreme nenaltv of the before this ures to maintain their property with
white operators they resolved" to trydid not like this arrangement, and on

account of the attention bestowed upon
standard in 1896 will be thoroughly
converted to bimetallism before 1900. storv reaches our readers.

Collections a Specialty.
Prompt Remittances Guaranteed.colored operatives, and they are entirely

' ....As I have had occasion to remark onthe widow- - by her husband, family
trouble followed. , Cunningham wanted satisfied with the progress that nas teen and well to?

Fascinate a boy with a book, and he
will do what be reada. They who
throw criminal fiction r the details of

say I'm too hard on the church mem-

bers. You see, bud. I've run with 'em
and I know 'cm.

"Suppose you had a colt and had
him in the pasture and you couldn't
do anything witn . him? After he got

previous occasions, do not think there made since the mill resumed operationsI D. Anthony & Co., morrow. You We want your business however email
his wife to leave, it is said, but she re-- can be any DOlitical amliauon between under its new management. ,

the young are enemies of mankind, or large. Interest paid on
time deposits.Finally matters resulted in the the regular Democrats and the bqlttra. --It is true the News and Courier says

nerer know what may save a man who
seems to be as good as dead.

Many a man who seemed to be dying of
consumption, and whom the doctors pro--nrettv widow going back to Pittsburg. tf tt,'ft hrtltefs come to us they must sowing the seeds of sorrow and death

that Mr. Sampson and other northernnld and ncietv. blind in one eye, I m 1- - I - I
. Painters,
Plasticoers, D.F.CANNON,JAS.C.GIBSON,

vinitalista own a large interest in theswinnied. sore, spavined and had the uunninguam suucuuy iui come bacjc beiteving m tne unicago just as rood as aeaa, nas go wcunounc President.Cashier.Blind BtaggerS he'd COtue Gtaggsnng jjd yuireumucwuuvi lTr, r piauorm.- - xi any 01 tue xjemucmia aio
Feb.25-- lyconverted to the gold standard they canbaroua treatment, out cumu i, piuvC ulof on7 ha m readv to serve

and strong and hearty again oy uswz vr.
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery. This
wonderful medicine has shown the doctors
that consumption isnt always a fatal dis-
ease. It can .be cared if you get at . the

J, in any way that he could. W hat charge and the case was dismissed go to the bolters."
. ... - . n mi ., il

Varishers, "
iaper Hangers. ;

Want Your Work. All Jobs
Gimrftntced,

"What are your impressions 01 tne

He Looked Honest.
An honest face, so called, is one part

of a rogue's capital, a truth which- - is
suggested anew by a 6tory reported by
the New York Herald from the lips
of the district attorney of Kings county:

I went to Poughkeepsie once with an-

other lawyer and a detective iq phun
flathes who was escorting a prisoner

n d vnn thin ni nimr xnat o me
Wheel. South gathered from your tours throughwvit i9with most church members; Weeing Journey ou 1Illgerms of it in the blood and Clear tnem out

That is what thi" Discovery "

Charleston mill, but it is not wholly true
that "it was through northern influ-

ence" that it was resolved to employ col-

ored operatives in the mill. Ten years
ago the president of the company at
tha.t time, a southern man, an old Con-

federate soldier, strongly urged, the em-ploym- en

t of colored operatives. He was
seconded in his wishes by a number of
the Charleston stockholders, but ft was
only ' from necessity, and not from

they won't get settled down to , attend - Washisgtox, June, lo. A young Southern States?" .
KTrcJ QrviitH ?a nAr qttv does. It mates new Diooa, --neanny uiwu.

The rerms of consumpuon can t exist mchurch regularly until they get so old Washington cojple started on a unique
thev can't do anything else. I wouldn't bridal tour to-d- y. 'Ihey were married healthy blood. They simply let go theirmore than tne rest 01 tne country, xnOld Furniture made to look as The Steady Marcb of Progressfact, I am not sure that the Soutlvis - to resentenced there. Theat noon at a fashionable cnurcn, and hold and are camea out oruw

fh. nm blood bnilds no new tissue,eood as new T a Hfesses made trust a Dreacher who said he had never
after a wedding breakfast doffed their suffering as much as some other sec- - nrignner wa8 shackled to. the detective. new flesh, new power, new life, It carries Jinarlcs every Section of thisjustlv.renewed with perfect satisfac- - had any trouble.- - I want a man witn
bridal finery, donned bicycle costumes, vitality to the lunars, tne croncmai iuucs i ,

Nooooulaiv business. setback.hon. Upholsterine a specialty. tions. The people of the bouth .Jaye Tbey"Bat in the seat ahoad of that oc-n- ot

borrowed as largely as they bave in ied bv lne other iaWyer and myself. every other part of the body. 1: .experience. - x huuiuu ivausnuj" "
I a new steamer if I wanted to cross the and. mounting their wheels, rode to choice, t&at the mill finally determined

some portions of the country, and, The train stopped fifteen minutes at to introduce negro laoor. - .ocead, but I'd go on one of the old
Canarders that have crossed a thousand

us.
W. D. ANTHONY & CO.

Oct. 1. .t ,! t
It cures people aner cuu imi "i. u

felled, because their digestive organs are
too weak todigest fat-food-s. The " Disco-
very" mjkes the digestion strong.. - ,

therefore, hot so much injured by fall
tne Pennsylvania railroad station, ine
machines were put in" the baggage car
of the train On which they left 'Wash- -

no stopping of cogs or jarring of
machinery; but each day mark-
ing some growth in public favor.
Every stock swings, into line

Poughkeepsie for lunch, and m order
ing prices.; When a person is' in debttimes nrl are able to weather any gale A Wife Witn an Appetite.

or. tnin ana. paie anu cmcu.141.cu yw--not to expose the manacled prisoner to
a curious crowd, I suggested that we sithe has certain faxed charges which ao.

Texas Kxcbange. - there is no flesh-builde- r, m tne woria 10
in The car for a few minutes alter me A north Texas darkey went to compare with it It doesn't mawnaDDy

fat, but hard, healthy flesh. It builds nerve- -
with its choicest offerings. We
want to make .your buying
pleasant for vou. VCOCELIN tice of the peace and desired him to ar"Po you find Southern hospitality allj train wa3 stopped, Ulow.the passengers

that yQujB?pced f'Vvvf s aligbt and go to the lunch-roon- i,

I say to that old fellow out there wnat s mgton. adoui twenty --iye mu y"
the matter with you?' lie says he lost the couple leftihe train at a small 8U-h- is

job and got drunk, idnt get out tion, and begn their "wedding journey
of the bay before 'he. got, swamped. ' n earnest. Tuey intend going by

"What's he matte: with, that" wo wheel to New yorfc. ,
:

;

tKaro? (V rHa sava she is r a I i

power and force ana enaurance. 11 1 wto
safe to pronounce any one " dying of eonrest his wife. When asked what was

her offense, he eaid'.tbat she ate sooone i ianj then go quietly to a carnage wmcn sumption," or? any otner wasswn""'gard to Southern hospitality, The peo until this marvelous "wseavery " nas uccuawaited us. The others agreed and we much that he could not 6tand it, and
H V, t lJ,4 nieveland liefuses 80O.OO0 Year. given a&irtnal,sat still.iwn aa xcifiiiw miK Mini iiri xj uouuuu i must get rid of her. She veighed twoEll TTVV v VI '

ple have-earne- d a reputation ' lor.neir
treatment of visitors and they , seem deNature' . Nprvlpe an i.

Rapii Restorative. A nervous passenger, who had ridden hundred ?annda. he said, and in seven

' Capes.
assortinent from $1.50

' "to 10.00. - ,

Dress Goods
auarreled and fche quit him. . My, J - A New York syndicate has onereo ex hook, 'The People's Common bense aica-iVa- i

A.i1i!er"wilLbe sent free paper --boundtermined not.to allow . that repution to in the same car with us from New York. vears had borne him eleven children,sunk before she got her anchor I President Grover. Cleveland $5,000 a
.f'.i , ' - I mnnth for a term of vears. for two ar-- for the cost of mailing lonly. ai one-ce- nt. . . . . . .suffer. . T alwavs eniv avisit to tne and who did not know that one of us all. with appetites like, her own. aAu uuraiima cure tor Olseases of the

Nervous and Generative Systems.
- funic (,i rar. (.fTicanv for the old and stamps. - tiotn-Doun- a, io sianpSoufch.".Tf ihArA is anvthing I like it is a tides a month giving in detail .the his w5ls a condemned criminal, wishing, to neighbor, who was with him asserted' C7 - . I - .. mi Address Dr. x. v. nerce, humi,

I'un!; ami ,f marked service lor Students. i j i and T'm stimething of a tnrv of his two administrations, ine get out for lunch, and thought it advis that he saw the wom.an unassisted, kirtxkm. ami ontrflirori in Brain gOOS noree, Have You Red It ? -
in all the new fabrics from 15c. --

to $1.00 a yard. We want --to
call your special attention to our

A hnrsp. must have nffer has been refused. Mr. oieveiana slwho are able" to ask some one to Keen an. eye. op one meal dispose of three pounds o;r nt or close i
' , I iadge of a horse. V .7 .1 . . ... - . l Ram's Horn. h 'moving qualities, he must have good 1 reasons for .refusing this pnnceiy saiary nis nana DaHgaea in niij auapuuf!. . , meat, a peck of teans, five pounds of BLUSvlEBROn'tTe 'h'fsitated until he saw. only fourIt is told of Franklin' that atoue timenrnr nnd he must have flefih on him. of $60,000 a year, is that he is now coi com bread, one-ha- lf peck of onions and

.V
T never see a Door, horse: that 1 don t lating material to auarts of bulteimilk.--. w hen; 101aIll for a history of bis eight Paris he was greatly ridiculfedJoTiis lf ug ieft- - Their he "approached anl

House. .; He has re- - hove of the Biblet arid tuatj.a made UP looked keenly at each of ' in turn.

line Ot

'Shoes.
Thev cannot be excelled . All our

..., n' A- -i lik sfrme fellow over in vears in the White that-th-e . justic could do notning; ior

CURES

Tired Feeling --

Mnscnlar Weakness

Palpitation of Heart

Hysteria 'v

Depression

loss ot Appetite

fetes?

ms mmu wt utiu uuimm uiai'j i uv , atter r a close scruuny: 01 our cuuu- -South " Caroliua rdid. An oiu negro peatediy urged jonn u. arusie wiiic him, the unlucky darkey went away
Arsn atab-- nf hnpn nft to a Tost and a. history of the xreasucy Qi tne uniien ecouera naaxfaaii-- . ne luneruicu tenances .he leaned over, tappeu tue very mu h downcast.

of , the s learned societies, of which he j Dn80ner on the shoulder And said :,
Shoes are good solid Shoes that
will wear npt cheap, shoddy
Shoes. Call and see us on Shoes. .

We are'agents for

hitched it there. Some yotjn fdlow States white ha w m control. ,

bung aizo on.be hoj f " Diaf., . (

MacHine Works,
. CONCORD, if. 0.

General Madiinists --
.

; and Machine Dealers.

wasaTmember that he had come across v--
. you enough, "sir, to keep-- a

atory in pastoral life in an .ancient e' e oa v baggage while I .get atute, toynrt wn Try Remedy ,for
r6 Weakness General Dlseomrort2

tees 'Alcoholism: t
times that aDoeared to. him beau -very on
tifnl Tfvtitirt wonid'Tike the iudgement;;.fT,r.mh;nir mnre than them. VOUT irouuieor ;.xi t," Would Not Worfc on SMMliO?.nun nihil uwlu w - iSL11!"111"0 innumerable series of dlS' Butterickth endurance. I' want him to go. as and get relief. Thisaneuicine has been 1 0j th" society jpod: it; On the evening

r:be peculiarly adapted rto the i 0Kr.Tft TVnkliti had ;a reader of The fQllowine - etory . is going thewiWillililicfttlfina rAaiiltlnu- frnm unv.y ttl
"wran-r- . . - mirt 1 a 1 I. . . i . . - ,. . Inval-lfa- r '

-- .C .:l ft iPMM
- 3:;- - jMillkf "

n.t.i. ui me nervous svBiem. rounds wmct should nno a piace in. tne :u't ior weak womenund nervous children. em thextto x Fashion sheets free tp all whosorap-bpok- - o every young 4 person :
i',r I don't want one exeruu wuud r 1 pooK J)l Jtutn. iney wtr m

Ur.UOX S a.S"Jl!S organs. ;t id r,ha 'aiter another . rose to call for them: : One cent by mail
to cover postage. .

sjpatllf Nerves,

jracei System,
otiuntl Rest,

"Stephen Girard, the inhdemuuonaire,
$ Philadelphia, tp whom a statute was
dedicated 8omG,da'ys ago, on one Satur-
day ordei-edsU- : his clerks. to.?,come on
the morrow to hi3 wharf and help un

COCelin- - SaSirWnext ybu have express gratification; and adniiratibn,- -

Ea! Tna?rthe with some tion, and the desire that the manuscript
NerY8 r Sdr:? Jfferous,-,- . &eer4eiv..,jtr4le,llel- - ahnilM w nted. It ia printed,"BY.

We do heavy machine work; also engine
and boiler work especially. Pipe cutting and
threading done to 10 inches inclusive. All or-

ders have our prompt and -- careful attention,
and prices as low as consistent with first-cla- ss

workmanship andxmaterials." When in .need
of anything in our line give us a call.

Office and works, Corbin St. : . '

at i

t on

Ucft

GIjON-- I MORRISON

ThelWversity- -
3 r-- - trquDle wh"iJizy pei4a, 1 m.nklinl uand is ' part of the

load a faewly arrived ship. - One young
uo orates - hman replied quietly, r Mr. Girard, 1

can't work on Sunday,' 'You know
SHE OF mUiBLE TOWH PROPERTY. L? Teacher's, V--

' 4I3 Students.
, . 5 up mat uiej oic uv, m . and flW 1 Jr. J. I ' inwHnoiBio'w'.4le the nW f'irX ttaVroStore. '

- . ' Thereis Uothing sogoodasDr: KmVQQ Cents Per po our rules. Yea. 1 know. I have a
8ummr School 158. Total 549. .

;Boatd $9 aJB0nth.-- - f-
i, r.rfirQri - ttmn . knrrk-,kneed- . boxea-anKie- u, ucwmS Having been duly appointed a oommj&slonermother to suDDort,' but 1 can't worK on

-wpy oi (,,iu,e cook wui n:" set that is' fit fcr .nothing! Such a'fellow New Discovery for.' Cotisumpwc-n- ,

Cough and Colda, bq demand it snd.do Sunday. 'Well, step up to the desk, ; ' " .
4 .'ilia Capacity. by the court in a special proceeding in tne

Superior Court of Cabarrus county, N. C, enuidudeA tree; W. Li Douglas $3 Sloe. ft Brief Conrses:; 3 Fnll Coiirses. 3and the cashier will . settle with you."as that gives a dollar to the cnurcn ana
ti.'af fA louf-fn- r fonr months. Have r you had all you can eat.'V b.ErpGISTS ASD DEALES3 OR titled D. A. Murr ana oiners vs. yeoree

M. Murr and others, for partition, 1 will,For three weeks the young man couldv . . ...I... oilHiKECT asked the go.od lady who" t LS ON RECEIPT OF PRJCE,

not permit the dealer to seu you-uom- o

subBtitnte. HewiU; not claim there is
anything better, but in order to make
more profit he --may olaini ;rsomething

find no work, but one day a bankerHe's a short-winde- d horser he 13. x uwuj
arao ami f ins' on one of the tables at the Lawd Medical Schools and

School of Pharmacy. ..

as such commissioner, expose , to pnouc
sale to the highest bidder at the court house
Annr in rvmrnrd. at 12 o'clock, noon, on Moncame to Girard to ask if he could redon't mean this crowd. .Yo,u aiu t g--

w

hh arch festival.
commend, tt man for cashier in a newup that high yt. I've got a norse v

day, the 5th day of July, 1897, all that valuable - .nnn i 'TltAWPV; "Do vou mean aittin' down or stand- - else to be just aa good. '.Ydu' want Dr.
King's New Disoovryy beoansay ou town lot situated in the townof Concord, said (JRADUATK VUUttSlSS JUftixl 10, H Ufllt H.reaas 10 go. jxuau" tL A"N & BROWN DRUG CO "jVpreacher in Atlantoat wouldn't in' up ma'am?' Teturned little Johnny
tnnw it to ha sale-an- a rename, anu loining the Bitch lot and others, and knownPROPRIHTOHS.

Stylish, durable, perfect fitHnir.
;. Enitorsed by over zxaoo wearers. -

V. L. DogJa $150, $f00 and $5X0

Shoes are the productions of. mlU4
workmen, Irom the "fS?;Also $250these& for i $230, $2 and $1.75 Boy.

tiMonly the bestClf,KntaCrrench
l'tcnt Calf, French Erutmel, Vicl Kid, etr

- graded to cwretpondwith price of the iboe.
If dealeueaanot tnpply you, write

Catalog free. W. L.DOU6US,Broektoii, Mast,
. sou r

Swink & White;

u . . .... '1. J i iiuke, MB., V. 8. A.

bank. The discharged young man was
at once aamed"a3 a suitable person.
But,' said the banker, 'you dismissed
him.' i 'Yes,"; because he would riot
work on Sundays. A man who would
lose his place for conscience sake would

Uke to have mm guaranteed to do goodor moneyjremnd,
a sample a memberready to move at a way, :WIUV-:-- ,,. , ... i ; 1 a; Coughs: Colds, Consumption

as tne Bieven w. murr uuuw, u
Terms of sale, (one-thir- In cash on day

nt ! balance n a credit of six months,
' Be

:
: Summer School for Teaohers,

Scltolarfllupa and Loanef lor the Needy..'T

Address, ? .v '.:- - -

PRESIDENT ALDERMAN,
7HII9 17.

"
. V' Chapel Hill, N. CU

minute's notice.:, r-- ; , ., r aat.w .ill nnVl fnr s.11 flffflRtio'ns Of "Throat:. Chest fir.t and aDDroved security, with Interest from3
A nf aalo fnr halan of DUVchaSe mdneV.It closing Mr. Jones said ne some- - ZZLTX' k't if Und Lungs.-ther- e is nothing i good asnnttlt ALL tLSfc JAILS. JAB, Ki. UIOSUJ,This May 26, 1897.rup. Tastes uood. Ue tiqiec tried to Feach solemn, but ne hnlri iT cnunle more isDr. Kirig'sNew Disoovery. Trial bot- -

Commissioner.
1 make a trust-worth- y cashier.' And he
I was appointed.''couldnU. Heflaid last nignt xror r.; ,7 Let free at P. B. Fetier's Drug Store.

Excell, the best singer in America, ouuif , r---


